
BRITISH SORTIEOPEN DOOR POLICY Weli J CMstmas is Coming, andEast Carolina

Real Estate Agency. ;

i G. Grady & Co., Burgaw.N

IAm GKLelc3-- b
Scliool Grdicl- -
My fatbfer and mother eo to town be
fore tben, and I shall put in my wants
and tell them where I -- would go and
get the nice things.

My mamma bss promised to buy me
a nice Cloak, and I have seen one that
Ckme.from the Backet at $3 48, just
like tbe one 1 want, aDd a b ur UolJar-ett- e

at $1 75 and $2 00. Some very
nice ones at $4 00 and $5 00, . with the
Capes and Fur and Heads and Tails
on it And if my mamma will, I shall
ask ber to buy me some good every-
day Dress Goods. Nice pretty patterns
in them. Plaid remnants in 10 to 20
yard pieces at 6c. A rice new one-hal-f

Wool Dress Goods, Bough Finish, at
12ie at.d 16c. A tplendid Plaid, bright
and pretty, at29c

Well, my School Shoes are wearing
out, and they have worn well.. My
papa bought them at the Backet, and
I will have him to get me a pair of
Goodman's best Solid Leather, Fine
Shoes at Gay lord's for $1 00 a pair.
My School Shoes, solid and good, be
can get at 85c; and the run is large
sizes, from 3's to 6's.

Look here, miss, you shan't have it
alL How about that Suit I am to have
at $150 or $2 00; and a pair of those
Double-Seate- d Pants at 60c; and a good
Cap from 10c, 16c to 25c.

Well, I want some good Undershirts
and PaDts. I am going to get him to
bring me some of those 29c Shirts that
are worth 50c. A nice Laundered Shirt
at 26c. A Union Suit, a good one, at
25c; aDd a pair of fine Shoes at 75c or
$1.00. Do vouknow it don't take much

-K
They Have About Twenty-fiv- e People Push

ing: Out Dailv at Wilmington's Big Racket Store.
GEO.

deciow t e

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR AN

Investment
LOCATION THE JMOST ELIGIBLE IN THE
TBUCK REGION OF NORTH OABOLINA.

The Entire Plant of the

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Wilmington, N. C,

FOR SAliE,
-

CON8I8TINQ of three Brick Bnfldlngs with all Moessary adjuncts. One Hundred
Horse-pow- er Engine, Two Bouera. Shafting, Pulleys, Veneer Machinery and Butter-
dish Dies, Basket and Orate Machinery and Shapes, Automatic 8w MM, Eip Sawh,

, Band-Saw- s and DutOff Saws. Also, a Brand new Planer, costing f803.
t

:
' ' '

In fact, Jtll neeenarj machinery for the successful manufacture of
Sweet-gu- m Batter Dishes, Berry; Baskets, Vegetable Crates, BarJ
rels, and Packages of every kind. Modern Dry Kiln in connection
Uio, a Boston Blower.

MOVEMENT OF COTTON. v;

Tbe Decrease la Receipts As Com- -

. pared With Last Reason.

By Telegraph to the Morulna Star
New Orleans, December 29.

t

Secretary Hester's weekly New Orleans J

Cotton Exchange statement shows a
decrease in the naovement into 'sight
compared with the seven days ending
thiadate last year of 213.000 bales and
a decrease under the same time, year
before last, of 137,000 bales. - .

The amount brought into sight dur-
ing tbe past seven days has ben 235,-54- 4

bales against 448,730 for the $even
doys this date last year; and
for the twenty nine days of December
1,300,933 against 1 958,943 last year.

The total movement for the 120 days
from September 1st to date is 5.812,-31- 4,

aganst 7,560.340 last year, and
7,161.794 year before last.

Tne movement since September 1st
shows rect-ipt-s at all United States
ports 3,914,220 bales, against 5,742 890
last yeac; overland across the Missis
sippi, Ohio and Potomac rivers, to
Northern mills and Canada 807.105,
against 719 471 last year; interior
stocks in excess of those held at the
close of the commercial year 525.489,
sgaiDSt 581 479 last year; Southern
mill takings 564,500, against 515,500
last year.

Foreign .exports for the week have-bee- n

111,195 bales, against 305,879 last
year, making the total thus far for the
season 2 522,163, against 4,074,320 last
year. The total takings of American
mills, North and South, and Canada
thus far in the season have been 1,-1- 89

396. against 1,686.173 last year.
Stocks at the seaboard and the

twenty-nin- e leading Southern inte
rior centers have decreased during the
week 13.070, against a decrease dur-
ing the corresponding period last sea-
son of 39.448.

Including stocks left over at ports
and interior towns from tbe last crop
and tbe number of bales brought iato
sight thus far for tbe new crop, the
supply to date is 0. 431,213 bales, against
7.827.908 last year.

Seasonable
Goods.

MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese,
Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.
SALT.

A GENERAL LINE OF CASK GOODS IN
DEMAND AT THIS bEABON.

Sole agents for Rob Roy
FLOUR.

McNAIR & PEARSALL.
sepiotf

FOR THE HEW YEAR

We will offer to tbe trade at the
Lowest Prices,v

Selected brands of Flour,
Water Ground Meal,

Soap, Sugar, Starch,
and other Ftandwd Groceries,

Including

Tobacco. Cigars and Cigarettes.
Thanking onr s for tbrirpart favors, we shall by sum actorlly sup-

plying ibeir wants, endeavor tj metlt their
continued support.

RICE STRAW.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
dec81tf 18 and 18 North Water street.

Firecrackers
and
Penny Candy

we known you remember the place to
get tbe best Zmas Goods. Bnt let as
remind you mat more xmas uoo-i- s

tha i usual will be mld tula season.
and we hve bought to enpply our
customers

Cocoannta, Oranges, Apples,
Mixd Nuts, Csvndies. Cakes.
Firecrackers. Cigars,
Cigarettes, Fancy Goods
and Everything.

we get the best prloes for your
TUTKeys na Eggs, j&nougn sua
Come along.

T. D. LOVE,
M North Water Street.

Steamer for Fayettevllle Mondays ana Thurs- -
uavB. rassengers, rreignt ana towage.

For rates apply to T D. LOVK,
dec 18 tf General Agent.

STATEMENT OF

Atlantic Rational Bank,
WILMINGTON R. O.

At the Close of Business Dec 2nd, 1899, Con-

densed from Report to Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loans 868,971 .6
uverararts. btv
U. 8. Bonds (at oar) S6.600.00
Banking House and Fixtures 10,000.00
uueirom appxi 7.iwj wi
Due from other banks 169 160.99
Cash on hand.... 79,SSi.6l 887,68 78

Total....... $1,292,238.11

LIABILITIES.
Capital;; I 125,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits loi ,784.40
Circulation 41,040.00
Dep. sit--' U. 8. Treas. 4 50.000.00
Deposits from Banks....... 807 693 69

from Individuals 7St.7l6.16
Certificates of Deposit 85,000

Total ...tl98,mu

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT. -
Dec. S 97. Dec a, Dec. e,.

Total deposits.... (678,000 $874,900 11,021,000
Surplus and net

profit............ 78.800 87.600 101,784
Dividends Paid 6 Per Cent. Per Annum.

Last Instalment of Capital Paid In
etoner 1898. dec eft

LOCATED IK tftBSOV,
IK THE KEW OOUKTT
07 SCOTLAND.

On Railroad street, oonrenlent to both
railroads

URGE AIRY AND WELL FUR-

NISHED ROOMS.

Bates, jsaJOO par day. Reduction forperiods ot one week tr longer.

Mrs. IRVING ROBINSON,

i Proprietress,
Mutirtf - dw Gibson, h. o.

:"2P"OF CHICAGO.
1

Business Hooses Bsraed Loss Nearly a
Million Dollars A Hamper of

. Firemen lajared. .

By Telegraph to tas Horning Star.
CeiOAGO, December 30. Fire at an

early hour to day completely gutted
the buildings extending from 216 to
322 Monroe street, Tadly damaged tbe
building 212-81- 1 Monroe street, caused
a loss aggregating $950,000, and re
euiteu in tun iiiiurjr um? uiruwu, .

Two of them Captain Robert O'Con-
nor and James Wolley were seriously
injured. ' - .

,THe nre is supposed to nave origi-
nated on the second floor of Woolley
& Co., wholesale woollens, at 220 and

Unnma etronr and fanned bv ft
fierce northwest wind spread so rap
idly that when the first fire com
pames arrived on tne scene me
whole south end of" the building
was a mass of flames. A second and
then a third alarm was sent in.
but in spite of the tons of water
thrown, into the burning build
ings by thirty-eigh- t engines and
two ore tugs, the wind and outer c id
so hindered the firemen that for a
time the entire- - wholesale district was
in danger. The flames quickly com
enunicated to the buildings at 219 and
218. but there their progress was fin- -

ally checked, immense oranus were
carried long distances and the fire
men were kept busy extinguishing
small fires on near by roofs.

Host or the losses are wen covered
by insurance.

The escape from death of Captains
O'Connor Evans and Carey, and
firemen Ladden, O'Hara, and three
others, was little short of miraculous
All of the men were woraing oa me
roof of the building at 216 218 Monroe
street, and as the fire crept
closer to the west side of the structure,
the men were gradually driven toward
the middle of the roof. Suddenly the
east wall of the building adjoining rell
with a terrific crash. An immense
mass of brick and timbers crushed into
the roof where Captain O'Connor and
mm i mi M 4.

his men were at wor. xne row iure
awav 1mm thn aide and fell with a
crash to the floor beneath, carrying
Pipemen O'Hara and Padden down in
the detna and leaving the otners on

. rVntnia O'Connor.!
Lieutenant. Callahan and Pipemeril
Fountamand uogan nnauy succeeae
in releasing the two unfortunate pipeV I

men, and crawling along the shaking I

escape and safely to the ground.
After the fire had been raging an hour
and a half the walls began falling and
several firemen were more or less in
jured, James Wolley so seriously that
he was taken to the hospital. The fire
was the worst in years and the intense
cold hampered the firemen in their
work

GEN. LAWTQySV FUNERAL.

Impressive Ceremoales at Maalla s

Placed 0b Transport Thomas
to be Coaveyed to Saa Praocisco.

y Br Cable to the Morning Star.
Manila, Dec. 30. The funeral of

General Henry W. La wton, who was
killed at San Mateo Dacembr 18th,
was held to day with impressive cere
monies. The remains were conveyed
from the Pco cemetery down to the
Luneta,". to Pasig, and thence to the
transport Thomas, which sails to-mo- r

row afternoon.
An the body was removed from the

vault Chaplain Marrin read tbe pray
ere. The personal staff of the late
General was augmented byUoior Ser
geant Simon, Trumpeter Haberkan
and privates Okum and Mobursen
The latter, who were closely connected
with General Lawton s recent cam
paign,bore the casket from tbe vault to
a six horse caisson waiting at tbe

- Tbe funeralgate, - procession
was composed of the band of the
Twentieth regiment. General Hall
and his staff, two troops of the Fourth
cavalry who were with General Law- -
ton at the time of his death, a battery
of artillery, a number of clergymen.
the caisson covered with fl. wers, tbe
personal staff of tbe general on foot.
Generals Wheeler. Bates. Forsythe.
Kobbe and Sen warn and Rear Admiral
Watson," in their carriages, a naval
battalion, Major General Otis and his
staff, the foreign consuls in full dress.
and the members of the Philippine
Supreme Court. Native delegations
from tbe town where General Law- -
ton established civil governments pre
sented wreaths Women from the same
towns waited on Mrs L i wton yester
day and presented their condolences
and flowers.

60LD AND SILVER.

Preliminary Estimate of Production in the
United States in 1899.

By Telegraph to tbe morning Star.
Washington, December 30. The

preliminary estimate of the production
of gold and silver in the United States
during the calendar year 1899, made
by . Mr. Roberts, the director of the
mint, shows a total gold production
of $70 694,170, an increase ovr the
production of last year of 16 236.670.
The production of silver during the
year is estimated at (74,422 eag. an in-
crease during the year of $4,040,211.
Colorado heads the list in both gold
and silver production. The British
Llondike gold producion is estimated
at $16,114,160.

For the Appalachian States the gold
production in 1899 is estimated at
$327 7C0, and silver $9,067, againt $3,- -
voo ror isau.

ARRESTED IN NEW YORK.

Charles W. Slater, Charged With Swla- -'

dllnj tbe Murray Hill Hotel.
By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.

New York; December 30 Charles
W. Slater, aged 23, of Slatersville,
Va., who claims to be associated with
ex-Unit- ed States Senator Call of
Florida jn railroad building in Florida,
and similar enterprises in Chins, was
to-da- y arraigned in the police court
on the complaint of William H. BZ.

Young, cashier of the Murray Hill
Hotel, who alleges that Slater, in
March and April, 1898, through the
introduction of the cashier of - the
Grand Union .Hotel, got him to cash
two sight drafts amounting to $1,100.
These drafts were drawn upon Robert
Y. Slater, of Washington, T. C, who
the defendant claimed to be his
brother. The drafts were not honored.
Tbe defendant alleges that he depos-
ited with Mr. Young 2 000 worth of
bonds as security, but these, Young
says, have n value. Slater was held
tor examination.

. Thirty thousand fruit trees, compris-
ing the entire orchards of D. O. and
G. M Bacon, in Mitchell county. Ga..
will be burned Monday by order of

; State Entomologist Scott, owing to the iravages of the San Jose scale.

This property has a river front
ahd wharf of 100 feet, with rail-
road track running into the
yard.

rKUfl Ikvl jMllO.

General Buller Believed to be
Prenariiur. . for Another Ad- - i

-w 0 r

vance Movement. -

THE FIGHTING AT MAFEKING.

Boer Report Repulse of tbe British Attack
With Severe Loss - German Steamer' Seized by a British Cruiser and

Taken to Durban Asa Priae. -

By Cable to tbe Morning Star. ; . .

London, December 30. The re
ported sortie from Ladjsmith, result
ing in the capture of a Boer position,
is not confirmed, A Chieveley dis
patch, dated yesterday, shows renewed
activity of the British, apparently
preparatory to some extent. . The Boer
position eastward of the camp was
thoroughly reconnoitered yesterday.:
The naval' guns are engaged in daily
practice and it is said on good au-
thority that thirty or forty Boers have
been kill-- by . the tiring during two
days. A dispatch from Durban pre
diets that Ludysmith will be relieved
on or about January 7th. There is
some disposition to believe that Gen.
Buller is preparing another attempt to
advance, this time by an attack on the
Boer position on labia we mountain.

The government has accepted 125
Ceylon volunteers, mostly planters,
and has also accepted the offers of In
dian princes to supply horses.

A Sortie Prom Mafeklng.

Lorenzo Marques. Dec. 29. Ad-
vices here from Pretoria un-
der date of Wednesday, December
27th, say that an official dispatch from
Mafeking announces that in the sortie
which the British made from that
place December 25, attacking one of
the Boer forts with cnnon, Maxim
and an armored train so persistently
that the fighting raged up to the walls
of the fort, the British lost 109 ' men
killed and wounded, while the Boera
only lost two men killed and seven
wounded.

Tne dispatch adds that Captains Kirk
wood and Crenfell were captured by
Boer scouts near Colenso and were
being sent to Pretoria.

The German steamer Bundesrath,
belonging to the German East African
line, has been captured as a prize . and
taken to Durban. The Bundesrath ar-
rived here from Mozambique.'

Boers Make a Night Attaek.
Cape Town, Dec. 29. The troops in

the British camp of Victoria West
turn d out last night to repel an at
tempt of tbe Boers to cut the railroad
near the station. A patrol reported
early in the evening that they had
sighted the Boers in the neighborhood.
At 10 o'clock at night tne Boers open-
ed a heavy fire near the station.

The British replied and the Boers re-
tired at daybreak, their attempt hav-
ing turned out a failure.

The two masted schooner Rabboni,
Capt. Thurston, bound from' Provi
dence for New York with a cargo of
empty barrels, was last night dragging
her anchors on Long Island sound
and was likely to go ashore before
moraine. All the crew, numbering
air, have been rescued.

Four men were killed and several
others injured by. a boiler explosion
one mile west of Elizabeth town, Pa.,
yesterday morning. !' v

'

All Well at Ladysmith. '
LONDOSV Dec. 31, 4:30 A. M Dur-

ing tbe night of December 28, Lady
smith and Chieveley Camp were in
communication, tbe former reporting
"all well " While the signalling was
in progress the Boers attempted to
muddle the messages with flish lights
from each extremity of their loner en
trenched line. The naval brigade
swelled the Boer positions, which were
plainly revealed by the lights. Tbe
naval battery resumed the shelling of
the Boer trenches on tbe morning of
Decembefj29ib, but tbei fire failed to
eiici any sign oi ii'e.

Lorenzo Marques, December SO.
the capture of the Bundesrath has in
creased tne already stroa&r nti British
feeling here of tbe Hollander and Ger
man sections of the population.

London. December 3Q A represen
tative of tbe Associated Press has
learned that there were three German
officers and twenty men, attired in
kbaki and intending to serve' the
Boers, on board the Bundersatb, which
explains her capture.

Regarding traffic generally on the
east coast of Africa, the British ad
miralty officials say the British srov
ernment desires that all ordinary and
legitimate trade conducted by foreign
vessels should suffer as little restric
tion as possible.

Boer Advices.
Pretoria. Fridav. Dec. 29 Three

British prisoners from Malapo report
that Captains Yernon and Sandford of
Colonel Baden-Powell- 's staff were
killed during the engagement in which
Lm raa lUdward tjecu and Uavendisn
Bentinck were wounded. The object of
the sortie was to capture Boer cannon.
ine losses oi the British were very
severe. The "Long Tom" injured at
Ladysmith has been repaired and is
being replaced.

The new contract reducing the price
of dynamite instituted by tbe Raad in
August was registered December 28th
between the government and the fac
tory.

MONUMENT TO GEN. LEE. 0

Ball and Banquet ia Aid of the Project to
be Given in Washington.

Bv Telegraph to the Morula Star.
Washington, December 29. The

management of the Lee memorial, re-

ception, ball and barquet, to be given
in the National Rifles armory hall,
January 12th, 1900, to aid in the erec-
tion of a monument to GeneraRobert
E. Le, called upon, tbe Secretary of
War to day and requested the use of
the . national colors with which to
decorate the hall on that evening.

Application was also made for the
permission of General Fitzhugh Lee
to attend this function, and tbe reply
was made, that should tbe General de-
sire to come, and in the opinion of
himself and General Wood the public
welfare would permit . his absence at
that time, the department would con-
sider an application for his visit to the
national capital on that occasion.

FIGHTING THE FILIPINOS.

Col. Lockett Had Another Engagement
With tbe Insurgents Near Montalbaa:

By Cable to the Horauta Star. '.'

Manila, December 31. Colonel
Lockett has had a second engagement
with the insurgents northwest of
Montalban, and by a brilliant charge
drove the enemy from, their position.
Only one American officer and five
soldiers were wounded, but the loss of
the insurgents was heavy. The troops
caotured a-- number of rifles and a
quantity of - ammunition and - pro
viaiona.

THROUGHOUT CHINA

Favorable Responses by Great j

Britain, Germany, France,

Russia and Japan.

THE AMERICAN PROPOSITION.
'

I

The Powers Coocnrln Arreeneat to Mali- -

tilo Free Eotry ol the Commerce of

tbe "World to All the'Ports of

the Chinese Empire.

Br Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
Washington, December SO. Nego-

tiations opened by Secretary Hay with
the great powers of Europe and with
Japan towards securing a common un-
derstanding for a continued open door
policyf throughout China have met
with most gratifying results. The
State Department is unwilling at pres-
ent to make public the nature of the
replies received, as this information
will be embodied in a special message
to Congress. But in other quarters,
thoroughly reliable and in position to
have trustworthy and accurate infor
mation. it is lesrned that favorable

have been madeTy Great
Britain, Germany, France, Russia
(the Russian communication coming
as late as yesterday) and Japan. Tr-er- e

is no doubt, it is thought sere, mai
Italy, the remaining country address
ed, will make. favorable answer ir,
indeed, . it. has not already done so.

a ll 4 1

The position 01 aurope is ieu 10 do as-

sured iy the favorable course adopted
by the other four great powers of
Europe. .

The importance o' this unanimous
verdict by all the first class powers of
the world Great Britain, Russia, Ger-
many, France, Italf. and Japan in
conjunction with the United States,
can hardly be over-estimate- d, so far
as it relates to the future of China,
and the commerce of the world in that
empire. The State Department is
loath to discuss the far reaching re-

sults to be. secured when the agree-- ,

ment advances to the stage of formal
consummation; for each favorable re
sponsa is conditional on tbe favorable
action of all the other parties, so that
in each case the negotiations may be
regarded as short of absolute finality.
But while the departmeut is silent the
details comes from sources Dsiievea to
be fully conversant with' what has
occurred. '

According to - this information,
the British answer was the first to be
submitted, and was exceptionally
comprehensive and explicit in yielding
to every suggestion made to
th e United Stated relative to
maintaining the freest entry to the
ports of Cnina. The British answer
is said to emphasize the concurrence
with the United States by adopting,
word for word, much of the phrase
oloffv emnloved by Secretary Hay
when he addressed his original note to
Great-Britai- n and the other powers.
The wording is such as to make plain
that the British government concurs
for the present and hereafter without
limitation in a policy of free access to
Unina.
. Although much secresy was ob
served in the transmission pf the
British answer, its general purport
soon became known at the other h.u
ronean capitals and there was not a
little irritation at what was regarded
as a precipitate response, purposely
desisrned to embarrass the continental
powers by showing Great Britain and
tbe United States to be acting in con
cert, while the rest of the world held
aloof. . But this situation was made
much more satisfactory to the conti
nentalj powers by their determination
to act for themselves.

Germany is said to have been the
next power to answer in the affirms
tive. According to the information
already referred to. the German an
swer was rather more vague than the
one which had preceded it, but its gen
eral tendency was favorable, the only
condition being that any arrangement
as to free access to Cbina should be
universal, and assented to by all of the
powers.

The French answer is understood to
have come next, and ' the circum
stances attending it were rather pecu
liar, and not in the nature ot a direct
answer, although the result was re
eardt-- d as most satisfactory. Secretary
Hay's "i note had been forwarded to
General Horace Porter, the Uni
ted States ambassador to France,
who promrtly called ' upon-- M Del
casse. - minister of foreign affairs
in the French cabinet.' General Por
ter made known his mission, where'
upon II. Delcasse showed the most
sympathetic spirit, and stated that hesi 1. 1naa already mane ampie answer vo
just such a communication, although.
at the time, he had not intended it as
an answer to the American note.
This answer, M. Delcasse explained,
was given in a speech made by him on
November 24th in the French cham-
ber. The main point of that speech,
ia its reference to China, was that
France desired the most ample free
dom or commerce, m. jjeicasse re
ferred General Porter to this speech,
and told mm that it fully gave assur
ance which the United States desired,
It is said that the meeting was gratify
ing on .both sides and that the results
were eonsiderd to be favorable to
acceptance from France.

The Russian negotiations have pro
ceeded less briskly, so that it seemed
for a time that Russia's attitude, might
not be favorable. This was dissipated.
however, by the Russian ambassador.
Count Cassini,' in the course of inter-
views with Secretary Hay. On these
occasions Count Cassini pointed out
that a! hurried answer was by no
means the best evidence of a favorable
attitude toward the American propo
sition, but that Russia was proceed
ing with due deliberation in order to
arrive at some solid ground, for a per-
manent understanding. The Russians
were desirous of weighing the many in
cidental questions involved, such as
the effect or the understanding o&tbe
territory known as "spheres of influ
ence," as well as on the territory actu-
ally leased to the foreign powers, such
as Talien Wan, Kiao Chau and the
British ; and French ports. Beside
giving j these assurances. Count
Cassini showed personally the most
friendly spirit toward the American
proposition, as well as being desirous
of giving an answer in this case,
which 'would: be another instance of
the friendly long' ob-
served between Russia and tbe United
States. The Russian position, it is
understood, is similar to those preced
ing it, with the same condition, that
Russia alone shall not be bound, but
that all of the interested countries shall
join in the agreement to keep the porta
of China forever open.

In what order in the ' negotiations
Japan's 'favorable attitude was made
known j Cannot be stated, but it suf-
fices that Japan made her positio un-
mistakable in favor of the American
proposition, with the same reservation
as in all the other case, that unanimity
should be reached.

Although Italy is yet to be heard
from definitely, no doubt is entertained
that this country will be favorable,
thus making complete tbe satisfactory
responses of all the great powers.

Read the advertisement of the East
Carolina Real Estate Agency in this
issue of the Stab. It offers for sale
some very valuable farms. t

3?t s-bl-
he

money to fit me up as I do not haveany fandangles. There is where jouwin ; they do not cost much when joubuy tbem at tbe light place.
Big miss, you shan't baveltall. My

papa 6sys be is goina: to buy his-bab- y

a nice long Cloak at 76c, a pretty
trimmed Hat, trimmed up to suit baby
Nice pretty styles at 76c, and a beami'
ful Silk baby Cap at 26c. And those
little soft Christmas Shoes, laced up
with red stringsfor26c;Fural aroundthe top for 36c and 60c. And tbe nicest
little soft warm baby Mitts at 6c.

Do you think papa can buy half of
the things we want? Well, yes; they
won't cost much. And he and
mamma need some good Winter Cloth-
ing. I know where he trades, because
he al way a does buy reliable, honest
Goods, and gets them cheap at the Big
Backet. '

My mamma says she-i- s going to buy
a Carpet for her front room and he
parlors, and says she can buy a good
Ingrain Carpet at 29c, and good Brus-
sels Carpet at 45c ; a good Hemp Carpet
for the dining room at 18c ; a nice Mat-
ting for her spare room at 18c and 20c ;

and some Shades at 10c and 25c. Some
Lace Curtains for the parlor at 98c a
pair. At.d some nice Silkaline for a
Lamberquki at 8c. And, just thiLk,
after buying these goods so cheap, the
Rcket Store man will give my namna
a ireal nice, large Willow Rockiiig
Chair for a $25.00 purchase, a set .t
fine China, six- - Cups, six Saucers, mx
Plates and one large Bowl for a $25 00
purchase. '

0. GAYLORD, PROP.

for

Corner Fourth and Campbell Streets.
deo SI tf

Vegetable Baskets.
A CAB-LOA- JUST IN.

SEED POTATOES.
Time to cast about for BEdT HEED.
WE HAVjC THEM. .

Get onr prices on '

MOLASSES AND'SYRUPS
before placing your orders,

HALL PEARSALL.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
decSOtf

s

We thank our friends
very much for their liberal
patronage during 1899.

We shall do our very
best to please you during
1900.

Y. B. COOPER,
; Wboleeale Grocer,

OsoWtt : , WQmlneton. n. c.

Love is the
corner-ston- e of a
woman's life,
She builds all
her hopes upon
and around those
tender affections
which she cher-
ishes toward the
ones who are
dear to her, and
which she looks

to receive from them in return.
This is woman's nature; it is the God-giv- en

instinct that makes her a fond
and tender sweetheart ; a comforting,
helpful wife ; an ever-lovin- g, solicitous,
care-takin- g mother.

When a woman feels that the responsi-
bilities and duties of wifehood and moth-
erhood have become irksome to her a
burden and trouble rather than a source
of uplifting and inspiration it shows that
there is some deficiency in her physical
make-u- p; some abnormal and unhealthy
condition of the delicate and important
special structure of womanhood.

Many thousands of women annually write to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., the eminent
specialist in women' diseases requesting profes-
sional advice which he is always elad to send
without charire and tellinir him of the marvel- -
oua benefits thev have received from his won
derful " Favorite "Prescription " in building up
their special health and physical energy.

" I would like to express my gratitude to you
for the benefit I have received from your won-
derful ' Favorite Prescription,' " writes Mrs.
H. C. Anderson, of South Britain, New Haven
Co.. Conn. " During the first month of preg-
nancy I could not keep anything on my stom-
ach. I was so sick that I had to go to bed and
stay for weeks. ,

"I tried different doctors, but with little bene-
fit. I read about many being helped by using
your medicine so I thought I would give it a
trial. I began to take ' Favorite Prescription
in November and I had a nice little baby girl in
February following. My baby weighed: over
eight pounds. I was only in hard labor about
one hour and got along nicely during confine-
ment: was up and dressed on the eighth day.

" The ' Favorite Prescription ' helped me won-
derfully. It kept me from havine a miscarriage.
This makes my second child; with the first one
I did not take ' Favorite Prescription ' and I had
a miscarriage. This last baby is as plump and
healthy as any mother could wish."
. Send 21 one-ce- stamps to pay cost of
mailing only for a free copy of Dr. Pierce's
thousand -- page Medical Adviser; or 31
tamps for a cloth-boun- d copy.

BIDE YOCH TIAE, .

When fortune treats you slightingly
And everything goes wrong,

Remember that you still are free
To labor and be strong.

To him who bravely does his part
Misfortune is no crime,

Just bold your grip and keep up heart
And learn to bide your time. '

The surest road to greatness lies
Through hard and patient work,

The glorious name that never dies
Comes not unto the shirk.

Fame sits upon an eminence,
A pinnacle sublime.

He who would win must seek her
thence,

Strive on and bide his time.

The man of hope and energy,
w no seens one eoai in signs.

Who goes his way with constancy,
--Will some time win the fight.

The man whose life a glory lends
To every age and clime,

Is he whose purpose never bonds,
Who works and bides his time.

Go onward. O'er the future's hills,
The dawn falls cool and sweet.

Go onwird. He can win who wills
And bows not to defeat.

Go onward, though your path may lie
Through calumny and slime.

The way will brighten by and by.
Go on and bide your time.

And when the fight at last is o'er,
The toil at last is done:

When standing on life's farther shore,
Beneath nr settiug sun;

Beyond the future's an barred gate,
The bells of heaven chime;

And justice, love and glory wait
'For him who bides his tim.

Denver News.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

All that one can ' say is, that
life is opportunity. Longfellow.

Hope is always as much better
than fear, as courage is superior to
cowardice.

Pardon ia voluntary forgetful- -

ness, while forget fulness is involun
tary pardon. Stahl.

Every one must wear out one
pair of fool's shoe, if he wear out no
more. Uerman trroverb.

"But for some trouble and sor
row, we should never know half the
good there is about us.'" Dickens.

No worthy enterprise can I be
done by us . without continual plod-
ding and wearisomeness to our faint
and serisUve abilities Milton.

Cheerfulness is, in the" first
place, the best promoter of health
Repining and secret murmurs of heart
give imperceptible strokes to those
delicate fibres or which the vital parts
are composed. A.aai8on -

The thoughts that come ' often
unsought and, as it were, drop into
the mind,

as m
are commonly. the

.
most

vaiuaoie or any we have. and. there-
fore should be secured, because they
seiaom return again. lxxice.

"We are often blind- - to onr
nearest and greatest blessings. The
prophet's lack of. honor in bis own
country is not his fault. - That which
is far oil or that which comes to
another and not to us we look upon as
Detter man that we have. Our home
churchy our Bibles our own home and
family do we properly value them,
or do we wish we were differently
situated? Those dearest to us have
sometimes to go among strangers to
find due appreciation.

Life in sin ia barren. It stunta
all worthy growth. It blights others.
But God says he will be like dew to
the soul that returns to Him penitent.
Your life may yet become beautiful
like the lily, graceful as the olive tree,
strong and fragrant like the cedar of
Lebanon. Tbere is hope still for the
sinner, diseased and devoured. by the
cancer of sin. Turn to God, He has
n ade many a blackened life bloom
into beauty. I could give such bio
graphics. Ary minister, many a lay
man cculd do it. It is not '00 late, but
itmav be to morrow A. E. Dunning.

lOOKlioHTHC NONCGCNUINfr

k058'

IS A SYSTEM BUILDEflGIVES APPETITE
a & CORRECTS THE LIVER.

MISTS clftllrnStr
is sold Strictly on its Merits, If is The
het Chill Tnnii atthflsmallpsr nripo
and your money refunded if
Lir rans to cure you. j

BOBEBT B. BELLAMY,
mar MIt Wholesale ana Betan Druggist.

All classes of desirable Beat
Estate (city aaa eeaatry) boacnt
aad sola oa Oo ImIos. Spe-
cial ' attention to lTarms and
Timbered Lands.

We now offer- - the following valuable pro
perty: 1

Vnr ra.1a t.hn Mmlwran a tract of land neSC
Bannermann's Bridge, North-Bs- t river, on tide-
water Over One Million feet of fine cypress
timber on this land.

Timbered 'Lands.
Two Hundred and Twenty-el- x acres on

Roan's Island on Cape Pear river. Some rain-tul- e

Cypreaa and Gum timber. - -

Eighty Acres ft ear Burlaw.
One e tract of Land within half mile

of Bnrgaw. None cleared, bnt easily put in
itate oi sultivation.

Valuable Farm near Greenville, TH.V.
A Farm of iffio acres four miles from Green

vUle,one mile from House station on the At-
lantic Coast Line. One hundred n i eighty-fiv- e

acres cleared and in flue state of cultivation.
One nice two-stor- y dwelling with six rooms
One cook room and kitchen. One office, one
set two-etor- y stables with eight stails. Two
barns. Two tobacco barns. One
power engine, itlu house, gin, press, et . All
necessary machinery attached. All kinds of
terming Imp emeuta, Including wasrona, carts,
tools, etc Also, four mules and one n rse.

Wkl sell all together or the tand separate.

Farm or 143 Aerei
In Long Creek, village. Pender county-8- 6 acres
cleared, balance wed timbered. Four acres in
strawberries, S acres in apple trees. Fine grape
vine. L&ree two-Btor- v house. One good New
Store House. All necessary out bouses. Two
tenant houses Two mites from Montague, a
station on Atlantic and Yadkin Bauroau; six-
teen miles from Wilmington. Fertile land, in a
high state of cultivation. A bargain for some- -

Doay.

2,000 Acres of Land
In New Hanover county on navigable stream;
rjoraars tide water. Three clearinm on Dlace
one of 86 acres with house and outuulldings on
same; two or i)0 acres each; balance well tim-
bered. Twelve miles from Wilmington. Four
miles from t;astle Hayne, a station on the
W.tW.E B. The nearest point of the land
to tne wewDern rauroaa is two miies.

House In KenansTlile.
One valuable six-roo- house In Eenansville,

Duplin county, N. C, Just completed. Known

also, garden and outbuildings. Located in a
aeeiraoie part oi tne town. a.enansvuie is a
pleasant town to live in famed for Us pure
spring water and healthy locality. James
Sprunt Institute, one of the best schools in the
state, is located mere.

Fifty Acres of Land
One-ha- lf mile from South Washington, on the
w. et w k. a., in renoer county isomers on
oounty roaas. very Taiuame tor traoung.

Property In Bsrgsw.
Tour good Building Lots in the town of Bur

caw. consisting of one-ha- lf acre each.
vme neat toree-roo- tiouse in town oi Burrow, on lot consisting or one and one-hal- f acr a

All set out in strawberries except garden andyara.
A desirable building lot in the town of Bnr-

gaw, consisting of one-fourt- h of an acre, front
Ing railroad, and it Is a corner lot.

at Bargaw.
A desirable farm at Bnrgaw. The residence

and about one-thir- d uf the farm within the cor-
porate limits of the town. About twenty acres
cleared; six acres In strawberries; one acre In
fruit trees and grape vines. All necessary out-
buildings a nice desirable six-roo- m residence.
rarm contains iuo acres. ;

Tskaeeo and Truck Farm
Containing 866 acres, four miles from Magnolia,
H. C, in the great truck belt. About seventy
acres cleared; thirty acres of black branch land
well - timbered with curiy yellow pine. Fine
meadow land and best range tor hogs, sheer
and cattle Five-roo- dwelling, with barn.
staoiee aua otner out-nous-- nearly a nau-acr- e

in prolific irraDe vines. Lot of apple and
p. tun trees. Beautiful oak and hickory grove
surrounds dwelling. Oood water, admirably
adapted to tobacco culture, and now has eight
acres in cultivation. Also, two tobacco barns.
Fences and ditches in rood condition.

A Nice Fart
A desirable farm of one hundred and tlftv

acres. Fifty acres la within the corporate
limits ot tne town oi uurgaw, h. u. Twenty
two acres d. Tbnre is one nice, new
three-- r om cottage, painted and plastered.
La ge stables and barns A tenant's house,
nd strawberry packing house. A we 1 of very

fine drinking water A nice orchard of 600
young fruit trees, consisting of Japan plums.
peacnes, pears, appiee ana ngs.

A Real Bartala.
A desirable farm of 878 acres, three miles

east of Bose Hill. Frty acres cleaivd and
in gooa state or cultivation, oaiance wen am
be red. Poor-roo- house on premises. In good
neighborhood. Will exchange for desirable
tiouse and lot in Wilmington

Farm near Ashton.
One hundred and Brty acres two miles from

Ashton, four miles from Bnrgaw. Four acres
cleared, most or which is very fertile low land.
oaiance wen omoerea ror farming pnrposes.
iwu mjiuuiii uuuses.

For term&j&c., address,

R. Gk GRADY & CO.,

Bnrgaw, N. 0.

Crockery,
GLASSWARE, &c.

'WI
ABX AOEKT8

FOB

Libbey's Celebrated

Cut Glass
Qur Motto, NO FANCY PBICE8, will

Je strictly carried out' And is a

gafe Guarantee to you that you are

guying right '

0. P. CAZADX & CO.
deositf -

f.

... --?Xii

Fresh shipments ofW. L
Douglass SHOES for men and
boys.

And they are growing more famousevery day.

Also, for Ladies' and Misses'
wear, the Duttenhofer and
"Jennets Miller."

They are making new friends every day.

Get in tVe RUSH If you want a
pair for Xmas or How Tear's.

MERCER & EVANS.
stf steps east from earner Front, SX west

from oorner Second. deo 19 tf

There ia an inexhaustible enpply of ram and raw materials
miles In every direction tributary to this factory, and to be had at a nominal sum
The machinery Is all practically new, and the owners will either sell everything
outright on easy" terms or will take stock In a company for the operation of this
plant. This property is valuable in many respects and is capable of being converted
Into almost any kind of a manufactory. Freight rates to all commercial centres of
the Interior and coastwise cities very favorable to this point

Apply in person or by mail to
THE MORNING STAR,

Wilmington, N. C
upt is .r

Cash only and only cash
Is our motto. W do business on a Haeb. Basis and no other way. If youttink
vearej ktng Just try your bvd and be con vino d. There is but oDewayiodo
a success nl bueinnw and that is to f 11 1or cash. s 1' chi-ap- , eet j onr money, buy
som-thl- ne else and sail that cheap, and keep your money turning over and never
loeeanyoflt.

The man tha sells for cash can afford to sell his Goods !5 per cen:. cheaper
than the man that s lis on credit for tbt, reason; he never has to make his cash
en tomrs nj hts red It customer- -' bill The man that sells for cash Is ih saCi
man to deal win. He Is always In a p.Bltlon to save you 85 per Ctnt. of your
hard-earne- d ca ta.

Oar Shoft window is something of interest to the wearers of Fhos. It repre-
ss t 18 different str es of Shoes, ranging la price from 86c to $4 00. Every pair
has the price marked on It.

Our Dry Goods window Is a friend to yon in cold weather. Ill kinds of heavy
Underwear, top hlrtf. Dress hlrts, h avy Wcol over Shirts, Herkwear, Hats,
Cape, ladies' trimmed Hats, etc OaUonus fo bargains, where you can save
money. Have your card punched and get a present.

G. O. GAYLORD'S Branch Store,
J R. "BOVB, General manager.
Bell 'Pboof 657.

i iuuih sums 4 tbiistc' :"
has paid $92,125.20 In Interest to depositors within

v the rt year. DID YOU GET AN Y OF IT? If not, makea deposit In

THIS BANK, THE STRONGEST SAVINGS BANK IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Depositors afe requested to present their books to hve .

Interest entered for quarter ending December 1st, 1899.

J. W. NORWOOD, Peesident. H. WALTERS, ViCE-PBE8H)Mr- T.

dec6 tf AS. S. WORTH, Acting Cashier,- -

FOX RIVER DUTTBR.

A shipment of this
CELEBRATED BUTTER

just received.
Also, several car-load- s of

other Groceries.
Here to do business.

Get my prices.

D. L. GORE,
Wholesale orocer,

dee 27 tf j Wilmington, N. Gw
J.

The Waye ofProsperity
Heralded to sweep over tbe entire
land has evidently gone Houtb, via

ic Coast Line Short Cut.
Buyers of Holiday Presents can make their

own price, u not dbiow cost, till my
stock reaches its normal condition.

N. F. PARKER.
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

no. IT Sotath Front Stroai.

H


